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Life history allocation of energy to growth and re-

production was determined for female gizzard shad. Abso-

lute caloric energy allocated to eggs increased with age.

The relative amount of production energy directed to repro-

duction increased with age up to 5 years and then decreased.

Seasonal variation in lipids was studied. Quantitative

changes occurred in ovarian lipids during the reproductive

cycle. Carcass lipids varied seasonally. Age of sexual

maturity was 3 years. Delayed maturity is attributed to

high allocation of energy to growth enabling shad to out-

grow intense competition and predation in pre-reproduc-

tive ages; there is little competition and predation in

reproductive shad. Growth rates and condition factors

indicated constant availability of food seasonally.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCT ION

Young gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum (LeSueur),

are important prey for game fish in many Texas reservoirs.

However, their usefulness as a forage fish declines as

they age. Shad more than 180 mm (ca. 3 years) are seldom

preyed on by native game fish in Texas reservoirs (Dal-

quest and Peters 1966). The relatively low predation pres-

sure on older shad may account for large populations of

gizzard shad in many Texas reservoirs. These populations

compete for space and food with larval game fish and 
more

desirable forage species. Consequently, older gizzard

shad directly and indirectly channel energy away from im-

portant native game fish; they are essentially a "trophic

dead end" relative to native game species. However, this

may not be true in northern lakes where there are large,

open-water game species which can easily prey on large

shad. In fact, in an effort to improve sport fishing and

more effectively utilize all forage fish, including giz-

zard shad, the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department has in-

troduced striped bass, Roccus saxatilis, red fish, Sebastis

marinus, walleye, Stizostedion vitreum, and northern pike,

Esox lucius, into Texas reservoirs. These four species
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inhabit open water where adult gizzard shad spend much of

their time and they are large enough to prey on shad that

are beyond the size preyed upon by most native game fish

(Cox 1972).

Although there are numerous publications on life his-

tory, reproductive biology and food habits of gizzard shad

(e.g., Zagler and Van Meter 1950; Bodola 1955; Dalquest

and Peters 1966; Crammer and Marzolf 1970; Jester and

Jensen 1972; Shelton 1972), no quantitative information

appears on its life history tactics of energy apportionment

to growth and reproduction. A study of life history ener-

gy utilization in gizzard shad in Texas which considers

both age and size at sexual maturity, and age-specific

apportionment of energy between growth and reproduction is

important from fisheries management as well as theoretical

viewpoints. The suite of predators that gizzard shad en-

counter should affect their life history parameters of age

and size at sexual maturity, and age-specific reproductive

effort. Thus, I expect differences in these parameters

to exist between shad inhabiting Texas reservoirs and

northern lakes, and that successful establishment of large

exotic predator game species in Texas reservoirs should

produce changes in the average age at sexual maturity and

age-specific energy apportionment to growth and reproduction

in gizzard shad.
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My specific objectives in this study were to deter-

mine the age and size at sexual maturity, and the relative

age-specific reproductive effort in terms of distribution

of production energy (P) between somatic growth (Pg) and

gamete production (Pr) in female gizzard shad inhabiting

a Texas reservoir, Lake Lewisville, that does not yet have

established populations of exotic large game fish. The

baseline life history data from this study should be help-

ful to fisheries managers and help in the testing of va-

rious hypotheses on the evolution of fundamental life

history decisions, such as when and how much to reproduce

when compared to life history data collected on gizzard

shad in northern lakes and in Texas reservoirs after suc-

cessful introduction of exotic game species.

According to theory originally developed by Fisher

(1930) and discussed extensively by others (e.g. Williams

1966a, b; Pianka and, Parker 1975; Hirshfield and Tinkle

1975; Stearns 1976), reproductive effort (RE) should in-

crease as a female ages. Thus, her relative apportionment

of P to Pg (= growth which is a form of somatic investment

or maintenance) should decrease while that of Pr increases

with age (x). Thus, life history variation in the ratio

Pr x/Px should better estimate REX than instantaneous mea-

sures (e.g., gamete weight/somatic weight; gamete volume/

somatic volume; gamete calories/somatic calories). Using
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instantaneous measures of REX is analogous to using stand-

ing crop to measure primary or secondary productivity.

The theory of reproductive effort is predicated on a fe-

male's decreasing residual reproductive value with age

(reproductive value, Vx, is the age-specific expectation

of future offspring and residual reproductive value, RRVX,

is that remaining after the current reproductive effort,

REX; Williams 1966a, b). The RRVX is a function of ex-

pected future fecundity discounted by survivorship proba-

bility of the female. If REX influences survivorship,

then a low probability of surviving to the next reproduc-

tive period, x + 1, should result in increased REX. High

probability of surviving to x + 1 should result in lowered

REx . According to theory, as a female ages her probability

of surviving to subsequent reproductive periods decreases,

thereby decreasing her RRVx. Thus, REX should increase

with age because it results in an increased Vx (see Hirsh-

field and Tinkle 1975 for a very attractive alternate in-

terpretation).

Since lipid storage and utilization are important in

assessment of energy allocated to Pg and Pr, examination

of seasonal and age variations in lipid levels was essen-

tial to this study. Recent studies by Wissing (Personal

Communication) indicated there are seasonal as well as

geographic variations in lipid levels in gizzard shad.
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Gizzard shad inhabit waters in the Gulf of Mexico

drainage, in the eastern United States coastal drainage,

and in the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence drainage. Shad in the

first 2 years of life are often found in shallow water over

mud flats, whereas older shad prefer deeper water and enter

shallow water only to spawn (Bodola 1955; Shelton 1972).

Spawning habits of gizzard shad have been described

in Lake Erie and Lake Texoma, Texas-Oklahoma by Bodola

(1955) and Shelton (1972) respectively. Age of maturity

of shad in Lake Texoma has been reported as 2 years for

precocious individuals, but most gizzard shad are 3 years

old at maturity which is also the age (size) when they be-

come less susceptible to predation by native game fish.

The gonadal-somatic index (GSI = gonal weight divided by

total body weight) for female gizzard shad at spawning

ranges from 1 to 16% with a mean of 8% (Shelton 1972).

The temperature range for spawning is between 16 and 26 C.

Typically, a female shad abruptly leaves its school and is

followed by several males to shallow and sandy areas, where

they quickly release ova and milt, and return to deeper

water. Spawned eggs settle and adhere to bottom material.

Spawning occurs during the night, especially around mid-

night, and morning (Shelton 1972).

Gizzard shad are principally filter feeders. Larval

shad select zooplankton but soon feed on whatever plankton
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is available. Gizzard shad are also bottom feeders and

adults usually have large quantities of sand (up to 60-

70% inorganic material according to Wissing and Pierce

1976) and detritus in their gut (Dalquest and Peters 1966;

Crammer and Marzolf 1970; Baker and Schmitz 1971; Jude

1973).
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CHAPTER II

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Gizzard shad were collected from Lake Lewisville, a

9400-ha impoundment of the Elm Fork of the Trinity River

in Denton County 35 km northwest of Dallas, Texas (Fig. 1).

Two collection areas were used (A and B in Fig. 1). Most

of the shad were collected in a cove (site B) located near

the dam (330 04' N, 960 59' W). The other site (a), loca-

ted at the northern and shallow end of the lake (330 11'

N, 970 01' W), was used for collections on 7 January, 16

March, 26 April, and 5 May 1975,when sufficient numbers of

shad could not be captured in the cove. A small stream at

the northern site probably attracted the shad to this area

since warmer tributary waters are known to attract gizzard

shad in early spring as they prepare to spawn (Shelton 1972).

Shad were collected with a 61-m seine (0.6 cm mesh),

a boat-mounted electroshocker, and gill nets with stretched

mesh sizes from 2 to 10 cm. Seining was unproductive for

most age classes and was abandoned early in the study.

Gill nets were the most efficient method of collection in

the cove. When fishing efforts with gill nets yielded few

fish, the electroshocker was used in the shallower area in

the northern part of the lake,where it proved effective.
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Figure 1. Lake Lewisville, Denton County, Texas.

A and B are collection sites used in this study.
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Fishing efforts were made approximately every 10 days for

14 months. Surface water temperatures were taken by mer-

cury thermometer. Fish were iced in the field, placed in

double plastic bags, and then frozen at -20 C until ana-

lyzed.

Age was determined through a combination of scale

readings and length-frequency histograms which were con-

structed for all catches made during the study. Scales

were removed from the left side of the fish dorsal to the

lateral line, anterior to the dorsal fin, posterior to the

operculum, and about midway between the lateral line and

the dorsum. Often scales were missing from this site, ne-

cessitating using scales from the right side. Scales were

dried and impressions made on plastic slides with a cold

roller scale press.

The determination of age in fish by use of scale an-

nuli in the southwest is considered to be unreliable since

winters may be so mild as to preclude annulus formation.

Often, false annuli may be formed by high energy demand

(e.g., spawning annuli). Spurious scale rings were dis-

counted whenever observed. Length frequency histograms

are considered unreliable for determination of age in giz-

zard shad (Jester and Jensen 1972). Considerable overlap

occurs in length among age classes especially among older

and slower growing fish. Extended reproductive periods
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may aggravate the problem of age determination. The con-

struction and use of linear regressions using scale radii

and total length as an aid to age determination is unre-

liable because it is based on the recognition of annual

rings which may be spurious in the first place.

Number of scale annuli observed was marked on the his-

togram corresponding to the total length of the fish from

which the scale was taken. As total length of shad increased

the increasing number of scale annuli became apparent. To-

tal length frequency histograms with corresponding annual

ring counts of the catches immediately prior to and after

the catch being ascertained were observed for verification,

if possible, for the final determination of annual ring

counts. When all fish of a length in a catch had the same

number of annual rings there was no difficulty in establish-

ing the number of annual rings for that length. When two

fish out of three of the same length, for example, showed

more rings than the third fish, histograms of catches im-

mediately prior to and after the catch in question were

observed to determine what number of annual rings should

be allocated for that particular length. Sharp total length

demarcations cutting through overlaps of length between dif-

ferent aged shad were used because the artificial use of

increasing length would not necessarily aggravate the use

of unreliable means for aging. No other method for aging
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shad was available. In any case, increasing length cor-

responds with increasing age.

Fish with only one set of annual rings were consi-

dered as age class 0. Fish with two sets of annual rings

were called age class I, and so on. Since annulus forma-

tion did not occur until the end of April, the age of fish

in January, March, and early April was adjusted by increas-

ing the age class by 1 year for comparisons with catches

the rest of the year.

External sexual dimorphism is not apparent in gizzard

shad. Sex was determined by examination of the gonads.

Sexing juvenile shad was accomplished by the use of an

aceto-carmine squash method as described by Guerrero III

and Shelton (1974). Gonads of mature shad were easily dis-

tinguishable. However, immediately after spawning micro-

scopic examination of gonads was often necessary (see Shelton

1972 for description of shad gonads). Testes were white

with amorphous texture. Ovaries were yellowish and trans-

lucent,. Ova were easily discernable through the thin

ovary wall. Microscopic examination of spent gonads

showed primary oocytes in ovaries and a fine granular ap-

pearance in testes.

Each female shad was divided into three compartments:

ovaries, digestive tract and carcass. Ovaries were used

for determination of (a) GSI to indicate reproductive con-



dition at spawning, (b) weight of ova spawned, and (c)

seasonal lipid variation. The digestive tract from eso-

phagus to cloaca was used as a compartment because lipids

are known to be stored in mesenteries (Dahlberg 1969). Gut

and gizzard contents were removed before lipid analyses

were made. The remaining tissues formed the third compart-

ment, carcass, which contained the greatest amount of lipids.

Weights of all tissues were determined to 0.01 g. Tis-

sues were dried to a constant weight at 65 C. Lipids were

extracted by a modified Folch method employing a hot (55 C)

2:1 mixture of chloroform/methanol (Folch et al., 1957).

One to 2-g aliquots of the dried, finely ground tissues with

solvent were placed on a shaker bath at 55 C for 1 to 12 h.

The mixture was then filtered and washed on tared filter

paper. The residue was dried and weighed to determine lean

dry tissue weight. Thus, compartmental lipid weights were

determined indirectly. Caloric values were determined for

lean carcass, lean digestive tract, and dry ovaries with a

ParrTM oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Technical Manual No.

130). The value 9000 cal g~ 1 was used for lipids based on

values published by Barret (1969) and Odum et al. (1965).

Catches during 1975 on 16 March, 17 and 26 April, 5,

15 and 28 May were selected for determination of production.

These catches provided data for age classes 0 to VIII and

included female gizzard shad with maximal and minimal GSI
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necessary in the determination of Pr. The pooled data pro-

vided greater numbers of female gizzard shad for determina-

tion of Pr and Pg. Though some growth occured during these

3 months, the mean values of Pg for each age class were de-

termined and used with mean Pr values to provide estimates

for life history variations in RE.

Production energy for growth (Pg) was determined for

each age class. Means of lean dry carcass weight, lean

dry digestive tract, carcass lipids and digestive tract li-

pids were converted to calories and summed. This caloric

value represents somatic biocontent. The increment in kcal

from one age class to the next was attributed to Pg. This

was done between age classes 0 to VIII.

Production energy for reproduction (Pr) was determined

by subtracting the mean dry weight of spent ovaries per age

class from the mean dry weight of ovaries of females contain-

ing mature eggs ( 1 mm diameter) or whose GSI was > 3% or

both from catches taken on 16 March; 17 and 26 April;, and

5 and 15 May 1975. Older females (age class VI, VII, and

VIII) reached spawning condition before younger (age classes

III and IV) females. All females that I observed had spent

ovaries by 28 May 1975. Shelton (1972) reported for Lake

Texoma that ". . .collection of yolk-sac larvae indicated

a spawning season from late March to late May for D. cepe-

dianum. . ." Mean dry weight of spent ovaries in each age
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class was determined from this catch with estimates for

age classes VII and VIII. Mean dry weights of spawned

ova were converted to kcal for each age class.

Even though frequent fishing efforts were made, not

all catches had enough fish in each age class to provide

sufficient data for analyses of variation in lipid levels

among seasons and age classes of female shad. Consequent-

ly, some of the catches were pooled. Calendar year 1975

was divided into biologically significant seasons,based

primarily on overwintering energy requirements, vitello-

genesis and spawning energy requirements, a post-spawn

energy-depleted condition, and energy aquisition period.

These were termed Winter, Spawn, Post-Spawn, and Summer,

respectively. Winter data are from two catches in Feb-

ruary and March. Spawning data are from catches in April

and May, when fish were either actively spawning or about

to spawn. Post-spawning data are from the 28 May 1975

catch. Summer data are based on catches from June and

September. No other catches were analyzed because they

contained too few fish.

Compartmentalized lipid levels were indexed for com-

parative purposes among age classes and among seasons.

Lipid weight of each compartment in each age class was di-

vided by the dry carcass weight of each shad. The mean

of compartmentalized lipid indexes was determined for each
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age class for each of the four time periods. Carcass lipid

indexes of each of the age classes were combined. Combin-

ing the carcass lipid indexes provided greater sample sizes

for statistical analysis in order to indicate seasonal va-

riations among all age classes, among non-spawners (age

class II and younger), and among spawners (age class III and

older). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried

out among each combined group, using the carcass lipid index

as the dependent variable and time as the source of variation.
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Figure 2. Total-length frequency histogram of

70 female gizzard shad collected on 15 May

1975. Corresponding age classes 0 - VI shown

above histogram.
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CHAPTER III

RESULTS

Age-size distribution of the 15 May, 1975 catch is

shown in Fig. 2. Total lengths were divided into 5-mm

intervals. The dotted vertical lines separate age classes,

which are designated by Roman numerals. Major overlaps in

length occurred among age classes III, IV, and V. These

age classes were determined by scale readings. Histograms

were constructed and found to be similar for all catches

made during the study.

The mean total length and biomass data used to calcu-

late percent growth in females are given in Table 1. Con-

siderable overlap in both TL and biomass occurred between

ages. Though data are less reliable for age classes VII

and VIII because of small sample size (N = 3 and 1, respec-

tively), female shad in these classes apparently grew con-

siderably in total length and biomass. Next to the rela-

tively high increases in total length and weight from age

class 0 to I, the next highest percent change in total

length and wet weight was between age classes II and III.

Caloric values used to determine energy equivalents of P

are presented in Table 2. Values for carcass and diges-

tive tract are low because their lipids were removed. The
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Table 1. Age-specific mean total length and mean biomass
in g wet weight with percent growth* of female gizzard
shad collected on 16 March, 17 and 26 April and 5, 15,
and 28 May 1975; carcass percent water was X 95 CL =
78 1 (N = 31).

Age TL % Wet Wt.%
Class N X 95 CL Growth X 95 CL Growth

0 24 105 5 9 + 2
54 333

I 48 162 4 39 4
15 51

II 22 186 9 59 9
34 153

III 20 249 5 149 10
5 17

IV 15 262 6 174 + 9
6 21

V 10 279 5 210 13
9 42

VI 13 303 8 298 29
21 109

VII 3 368 82 624 + 487
18 48

VIII 1 433 926

*Estimated as difference in mean total length and mean
biomass between successive age classes.
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Table 2. Weight-specific caloric values of tissues in
female gizzard shad.

-1 +
Tissue R.Kcal g -w95% CL N

Lean dry carcass 4.8 0.1 10

Lean dry digestive tract 4.7 - 0.1 5

Dry gravid ovary* 6.1 0.3 4

*Based on catch 16 April 1976; GSI = 6.0%
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high energy value of gravid ovaries resulted 
from the

masses of ova about to be spawned.

Table 3 shows the mean dry gravid ovary weight and

energy value for each age class. Sample sizes were low

because only fish with mature ova within ovaries and/or

with a GSI 2 3% were used. Dates indicate when female

shad that met these gravid conditions were caught. Older

females may undergo vitellogenesis and spawn earlier than

younger females. Female shad increased the absolute en-

ergy allocated to ova as they aged.

Table 4 shows the mean dry weights of spent ovaries

for each age class and their corresponding energy values.

Only spent ovaries of females with a GSI < 1% were used;

therefore, sample sizes were small. Spent females of age

classes VII and VIII were not collected. A conservative

estimate was used for the energy value of spent ovaries

for these two age classes to determine their Pr. Dates

indicate when female shad that met these spent conditions

were caught. All females collected on 28 May 1975 had

spent ovaries.

Differences in caloric values between gravid and

spent ovaries (Table 5) indicate that absolute values for

Pr increased with age among spawning females.

The age-specific compartmental biocontents of female

gizzard shad are given in Table 6. Lean carcass accounted
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Table 3. Dry weight and caloric values of gravid ovaries

with ova - 0.1 mm diameter and/or with GSI 3%.

Age Mean Standard Collection

Class Dry Wt. (g) Deviation N Kcal Date

0 negligible - - -

I negligible - - -

II 0.8 0.1 2 5.1 16 March 1975
III 1.9 0.5 2 11.8 15 May 1975

17 April 1975

IV 2.6 0.8 3 15.9 15 May 1975
V 3.9 0.5 2 23.7 17 April 1975

VI 8.5 2.0 6 52.9 16 March 1975
VII 20.8 11.1 2 128.1 16 March 1975

VIII 25.4 - 1 156.3 16 March 1975
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Table 4. Mean dry weights and caloric values of spent

ovaries with GSI < 1%.

Age Mean Standard Collection

Class Dry Wt. (g) Deviation N Kcal Date

0 negligible - - -

I 0.04 0.02 11 0.2 28 May 1975

II 0.06 0.04 3 0.4 15,28 May 1975

III 0.25 0.12 7 1.5 28 May 1975

IV 0.32 0.10 2 2.0 28 May 1975

V 0.31 - 1 1.9 15 May 1975

VI 0.37 - 1 2.3 28 May 1975

VII - - - 2.0*
VIII - - - 2.0*

*Estimated
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Table 5. Estimated mean caloric values ova "spawned" (Pr)
by age class.

Age Class Kcal

0 negligible
negligible

II .4.7
III 10.2

IV 13.9
V 21.8

VI 50.1
VII 126.1

VIII 154.3
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for the bulk of females' biocontent. Data for age class

VIII came from only one female fish. The age-specific ap-

portionment of energy between somatic biocontent and ova

is presented in Fig. 3. This figure indicates that female

shad spawned proportionally more ova as they agedc. Figure

4 summarizes the life history apportionment of energy to

Pg and Pr in female gizzard shad. Shad outlines represent

age classes 0 to VIII as indicated near the dorsal fins.

Particularly interesting was the low production between age

class IV and V, though the relative allocation of. energy to

Pr was highest (Fig. 5). Female shad of age class 0 and I

were sexually immature and apportioned 100% of their pro-

duction to Pg. Some precocious females in age class II

were reproductive but their Pr was relatively minor. Re-

lative apportionment to Pr was considerably lower in age

class V to VI and VI to VII but increased from age class

VII to VIII.

Variation in compartmental lipid indexes among seasons

and age classes is presented in Fig. 6. Relatively little

variation in digestive tract lipid indexes occurred. Ovar-

ian lipids were negligible throughout the year except among

sexually mature females during winter and at spawn. The

greatest variation was in the carcass indexes.

Figure 7 shows seasonal variation of carcass lipid

indexes for all age classes combined. A one-way analysis
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Figure 3. Age-specific apportionment of energy be-

tween somatic biocontent and ova (Pr) in female

gizzard shad collected on 16 March, 17 and 26 April,

5, 15 and 28 May 1975.
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Figure 4. Life history apportionment of energy to

growth and reproduction in female gizzard shad.

Age class indicated by Roman numerals, Arabic

numerals in shad figures indicate somatic biocon-

tent (Kcal). Arrows joining shad indicate growth,

those pointing to centered ova mass indicate re-

production. Arrow width proportional to energy

content.
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Figure 5. Relative age-specific apportionment of

energy between growth (Pg) and reproduction (Pr)

in female gizzard shad.
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Figure 6. Age-specific variation in compartmental

lipid indexes among seasons of female gizzard

shad. Age classes are represented by Roman

numerals. Numbers in parentheses indicate

sample sizes.
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Figure 7. Seasonal variation in carcass lipid

index for all age classes of gizzard shad fe-

males combined. Horizontal lines in the rec-

tangles equal mean. The rectangles represent

95% CL and the vertical lines the range.
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of variance (ANOVA) demonstrated that there was a signi-

ficant (P < 0.01) effect of time. Tukey's multiple range

test showed significant differences at the 0.05 level be-

tween Summer and Winter, Summer and Spawn, Summer and

Post-Spawn. Figure 8 shows the seasonal variation in car-

cass lipid indexes in non-spawners (age class 0,and I).

Figure 9 shows the variation among spawners (age class

II and older). The results of the ANOVA showed there was

a significant effect of time for non-spawners. Tukey's

multiple range test showed the same significant differences

between the seasons as with the combined data for all age

classes. Although spawning shad showed no significant

(P > 0.05) effect of time, there was a trend of increasing

carcass lipid index in the summer (Fig. 9).. Carcass lipid

index was highest in the Summer for both Spawners and

Non-Spawner s.
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Figure 8. Seasonal variation in carcass lipid

index for non-spawning female gizzard shad.

Symbols are the same as in Fig. 7.
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Figure 9. Seasonal variation in carcass lipid

index for spawning female gizzard shad. Symbols

are the same as in Fig. 7.
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CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The age-size distribution in the histograms reflects

gear selectivity and shad movement patterns, and not the

actual age-frequency distribution of the population. Gen-

erally, relatively few fish of age class 0 were collected

because gill-net mesh sizes were too large and small shad

are less vulnerable to electroshocking than larger shad.

Low numbers of old (V+) shad in catches probably resulted

from the actual low numbers of old shad in the population.

The catch of 15 May 1975 had the most age classes repre-

sented because all spawning-age shad were moving through

the mouth of the cove (site B, Fig. 1), where nets were

set, to shallow areas to spawn. Nets in the shallow cove

area captured non-spawning shad as well as spawners. Dif-

ficulty in capturing sufficient numbers of shad at the two

collection sites at various times of the year suggests

that shad move throughout the lake. However, no annual pat-

tern of movement was determined. Dalquest and Peters (1966)

found that habitat preferences of gizzard shad in Lake

Diversion, Texas, vary through the year.

Shad probably spawned earlier at site A because of the
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warmer water from the stream flowing into it. This accords

with findings by Shelton (1972) that gizzard shad prefer

tributaries for early (March through May) spawning in Lake

Texoma, Oklahoma-Texas.

Shad are indeterminant growers but many factors influ-

ence growth rates (e.g., food availability, conspecific

density, interspecific competition). Generally, non-repro-

ductive age classes may be able to channel proportionally

more energy into growth than reproductive age classes which

obligate a significant portion of their energy budget to

reproduction. Because shad below 180 mm are under heavier

predation pressures than older shad, I expect young shad to

allocate maximum energy to growth until they exceed a vul-

nerable size. Table 1 indicates that Lake Lewisville giz-

zard shad had irregular ontogenetic growth rates. The in-

creased growth rates among older shad indicate there was

no food shortage. The low growth rates among age classes

III, IV, and V suggest that if food were not limiting and

if the shad were feeding, then assimilated energies were di-

rected to other purposes such as reproduction. Energy not

directed to growth in age class I may have been expended

in predator avoidance. It should be noted that actual growth

rates were not determined for each year class, but, instead,

growth was estimated as biomass differences between suc-

cessive age classes. This instantaneous or vertical method
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of estimating growth has potential problems. Poor years

would be reflected in the sizes of particular age classes,

thus biasing estimates of true growth rates. Thus, the

results reported here may reflect this bias. Such a bias

may be evident in the age classes IV and V.

Heavy predation on young shad is apparent in Lake

Lewisville. I personally observed on two occasions, mor-

ning and evening, schools of small shad breaking the surface

of the lake as schools of white bass, Morone chrysops, at-

tacked them. occasionally a white bass would break the sur-

face in pursuit. Anglers using spinning tackle would catch

white bass on various lures (I found a translucent shad-

shaped lure effective) pulled through the water. According

to Moser (1968), shad are an important food item for white

bass in Lake Texoma during most of the year. Longnose gar,

Lepisosteus osseus, and spotted gar, L. oculatus, were oc-

casionally caught in the nets. Shad caught in the net ap-

parently attracted the predators. Many netted shad showed

evidence of having been partially eaten by gars. Fresh

water drum, Aplodinotus grunniens, largemouth bass, Microp-

terus samloides, and walleye, Stizostedion vitreum, were

also caught in the nets with shad in their digestive tracts.

Schneidermeyer and Lewis (1956) reported that in Crab Or-

chard Lake, Williamson County, Illinois, gizzard shad was
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the principal food of largemouth bass. Kutkuhn (1958) re-

ports that shad are preyed upon by largemouth 
bass and that

larger walleyes frequently prey upon two-year-old 
and older

gizzard shad in North Twin Lake, Iowa.

Total length and wet weight data of non-reproductive

age classes in Lake Lewisville were comparable 
to data com-

piled from the literature by Carlander (1969).. However,

reproductive shad collected in Lake Lewisville 
had lower

length and weight values than data summarized 
by Carlander.

One Lake Lewisville female shad of age class VIII reached

a total length (433 mm) which was as long as gizzard shad-

of that age class have been reported. The apparent surge

of growth among older shad (age classes VI and VII) that

occurred in Lake Lewisville was not evident in summarized

data for shad from other locations (Carlander 1969). This

surge of growth indicates that Lake Lewisville 
shad were

not food-limited even though larger shad require much more

absolute energy for maintenance, growth and reproduction

than younger and smaller shad. The stunted condition of

shad in Elephant Butte Lake, New Mexico, reported by Jes-

ter and Jensen (1972), resulted from high density. Age-

specific growth rate of the New Mexican shad steadily 
de-

clined until age class VII,when it increased (38%) to VIII.

This sudden increase in growth rate in older shad is simi-
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lar to that observed in Lake Lewisville shad and may indi-

cate a constant seasonal supply of food for shad in south-

western lakes.

Caloric determinations of tissues showed little dif-

ference between lean dry carcass and lean dry digestive

tract. No caloric values for lean fish tissues were found

in the literature for comparison. However, lean dry car-

cass tissue of salamanders, Desmognathus ochrophaeus, mea-

sured 4.6 Kcal g- (Fitzpatrick 1973) and were similar to

lean dry carcass tissue of female gizzard shad (4.8 Kcal

9-l). Caloric values of tissue with lipids for female 
giz-

zard shad (5.9 Kcal g~1 ) were close to those reported for

the three-spined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus

(5.8 Kcal g-1), by Meakins (1976).

The value of 6.1 Kcal g-1 of Lake Lewisville shad

ovaries is comparable to 6.2 Kcal g~1 of the .three-spined

stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus (Meakins 1976). The

values Constantz (1974) reported, 6.4 and 6.8 Kcal g~1),

for eggs of two populations of Poeciliopsis occidentalis,

the Gila topminnow, are probably higher than gravid ovaries

of gizzard shad and the three-spined stickleback because 
of

the absence of ovarian tissue. Ovarian tissue should have

caloric values lower than ova alone since ovarian tissue is

mainly supportive and connective while ova contain high-

energy yolk.
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Mature female gizzard shad dissected during spawning

season were obviously preparing to spawn or had just spawned.

In March the older age classes were gravid. Two precocious

females of age class II collected in March were gravid.

This was unexpected since most of the younger mature females

did not spawn until May. Spawning may last 8 to 9 weeks

(March through May) for the population but only 3 to 5

weeks for each spawning age class. Shelton (1972) reported

that shad in Lake Texoma spawned from 6 to 8 weeks. My observa-

tions showed that ovaries of females in the spawning areas

(sites A and B) during spawning had both ova and nearly-

mature ova that were to be spawned that season. Very few

females were found with high GSI (15-16%). Thus, an indi-

vidual female shad may not spawn all of her eggs in one day

but may take more than a few days to spawn all of her eggs

for that year. Primary oocytes destined to be spawned that

year may begin vitellogenesis at different rates during the

spawning season. No ovaries were seen in spawning shad

with only primary oocytes and mature ova, except in two

fish that were spent (GSI < 1%). Usually spawning shad had

recruitment ova.

The mean diameter of Lake Lewisville mature gizzard

shad ova (1.0 mm) was similar to reported values. Kilambi

and Baglin (1969) reported diameters of mature ova > 0.5 mm

with averages from several areas as 0.6 and 0.7 mm. A mean
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diameter of 1.0 mm was reported by Jester and Jensen (1972).

A range of 0.9 - 1.1 mm was reported by Shelton (1972). Ex-

cept for a few precocious individuals, female shad were not

sexually mature until age class III. Lake Lewisville giz-

zard shad apparently mature 1 year later than gizzard shad

in Lake Erie, Lake Texoma, and Beaver and Bull Shoals Res-

ervoirs, studied by Bodola (1955), Shelton (1972), and

Kilambi and Baglin (1969), respectively. However, female

shad of Elephant Butte Lake mature at age classes II and

III (Jester and Jensen 1972). Late maturity has been sug-

gested by Cole (1954) to be a consequence of a population

at a stable saturation level. Hamilton (1966) and Mertz

(1971a, b) suggested that individuals in a declining popu-

lation may delay maturity. However, without demographic

data on the Lake Lewisville gizzard shad population I can-

not relate these theories to my data.

I hypothesize that gizzard shad in Lake Lewisville de-

lay sexual maturity by 1 year relative to shad in more

northern lakes to grow more quickly through ages (sizes)

which are particularly vulnerable to predation. I suggest

that there may be greater parental survivorship in south-

western lakes since there is less predation on adults

than in northern lakes. Caddo Lake on the Texas-Louisiana

border is the only natural lake in Texas. All other lakes
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in Texas are man-made impoundments. Indigenous predatory

fish in Texas lakes, such as Lake Lewisville, are stream

and river fish. These game fishes, with the exception of

white bass, inhabit shallow shore areas of the Texas reser-

voirs (Cox 1972). Adult gizzard shad inhabiting open wa-

ters are virtually free from most predators even when they

migrate to streams and shallow shore areas to spawn. Ear-

lier sexual maturation would divert energy to growth and

would produce smaller predator-vulnerable shad, especially

when they spawn in shallows where the native predators are

found. More northern lakes have populations of game fish

that inhabit open waters and are capable of preying upon

adult gizzard shad. In the case of northern lakes, there

would be selection for shad that mature earlier, because

of high predation on adults, as well as young. Lake Tex-

oma female gizzard shad reach sexual maturity one year

earlier than Lake Lewisville female gizzard shad, apparently

from higher growth rates in Lake Texoma. The size of sex-

ual maturity in females (240 imm TL) is-the same.

In addition, threadfin shad, Dorosoma petenense, are

present in Lake Lewisville. This species is limited to

more southern lakes because of its intolerance to cold tem-

peratures. Although this species begins spawning slightly

later than the gizzard shad, larval fish may compete both

for food and space. Gizzard shad, in effect, may delay
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sexual maturity to outgrow competition with threadfin shad

as quickly as possible. This congeneric competition does

not occur in most northern lakes.

Increasing age-specific calories of ova "spawned" re-

present increased ova number (Table 5 and Fig. 4). This

pattern of increasing fecundity with increasing age differs

markedly from published data. Fecundity for gizzard shad

was lowest in the youngest spawning age class, highest in

the second year of spawning and decreased as females aged

further in shad of Lake Erie, Lake Texoma, and Elephant

Butte Lake (Bodola 1955, Shelton 1972, and Jester and Jen-

sen 1972). However, female gizzard shad in Beaver and Bull

Shoals Reservoirs increased in fecundity as they aged

(Kilambi and Baglin 1969). The reasons for the differences

in age-specific fecundity are unclear.

My estimates of Pr are low since a given female shad

probably spawned more eggs than I measured at any one time.

Ova were yolked at different rates and, as stated above,

spawning for an individual female lasted over a few days.

Caloric values for age-specific gravid ovaries included

both mature ova and recruitment ova. In addition, some

mature ova may have been spawned before the shad were col-

lected. Presence of recruitment ova at the time of measur-

ing age-specific gravid ovary biocontent meant that more

energy was to be used to complete vitellogenesis of the
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recruitment ova. Since some mature ova may not be spawned

but resorbed after the spawning season (Jester and Jensen

1972; Shelton 1972), the underestimate of Pr may be

slightly compensated.

A female shad of a certain size can only hold a cer-

tain volume of ova within her body cavity. Female shad in

Lake Lewisville produced more ova as they aged. Apparently,

their increase in body size enabled them to hold more ova.

For example, somatic biocontent of fish age class VI increased

more than threefold to age class VIII just as Pr increased

more than threefold for the same ages. RE also increased

with age (a minor exception in age class VIII), as did the

absolute caloric allocation to Pr. However, Fig. 5, which

places energy allocation to P on a relative basis and on a

time-line (i.e., annual production), shows that Pr or REx

increased rapidly from age classes II to III to IV with the

major increase between age classes III and IV. Shad would

be expected to have low probability of survival (lx) until

age class III when they outgrew most predation and competi-

tion. Once this predation-competition crisis is over, fe-

male shad allocate more energy to Pr instead of Pg. At

age classes III and IV when, presumably, the highest number

of surviving shad were capable of producing offspring (ova),

the highest relative proportion of energy allocated to Pr

occurred (see Fig. 5). Intermediate age classes (V and
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VI) could have afforded to put more effort into Pg so that

as they grew to older age classes (VII and VIII) they were

capable of producing a greater number of ova as lx decreased

in old age.

According to theory, measurement of REX in terms of

PX should show an increase in Pr with age. The relative

apportionment of Pg should theoretically decrease as a re-

sult. However, Fig. 5 shows there were two peaks in the

relative age-specific apportionment of energy to Pr. These

peaks represent high reproductive efforts which may not

necessarily reflect a low probability of surviving to the

next age (i.e., age class IV in which shad were already be-

yond the size at which intense predation occurred). The

amount of energy allocated to Pr and Pg growing from age

class IV to V was small. Why more energy was not utilized

is unknown. The cause of these low P values in age class

IV may have been the reason for increased RE in age class

IV, since lx may have been low at that time. Whatever

lowered P may have lowered 1 as well. As shad reachedX

age classes VII and VIII probabilities of surviving to

the next age classes were greatly reduced. Thus, the se-

cond peak in RE was expected. Relative depression of RE

values for female shad age classes V and VI resulted not

from decreased Pr but from a surge in Pg. Decreased pre-

dation on the older and larger shad, except perhaps from
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an occasional gar or walleye, may have allowed more energy

to be directed to P instead of predator avoidance. With an

abundant food supply available almost all year long, high

Pg values seem normal.

If female gizzard shad have a genetically fixed number

of eggs to spawn in their lifetimes, then each year there

is a. REX which is influenced by changing environmental fac-

tors, RRVX may vary with age as RE varies. With a high

RE in early ages, when Vx is high, RE of following years

may be reduced, the female shad may have put more energy

into Pg so that in her last year or two of life, when lx is

low, she may have been large enough to have a high Pr and

the highest RE of her life-time. Thus, the apparent age-

specific life history apportionment of energy allocated be-

tween Pg and Pr of female gizzard shad in Lake Lewisville

supported the theory that RE increases with age.

Causes of variability in RE Xare numerous and complex.

Shelton (1972) suggested that light intensity may affect

spawning. Food resources were apparently not.limiting in

Lake Lewisville for gizzard shad. Although no gut contents

were analyzed qualitatively, the digestive tract contents

throughout 1975 gave evidence that food was available even

in winter since digestive tracts had to be stripped of con-

tents before caloric determinations and lipid extractions

were made. Dalquest and Peters (1966) found that gizzard
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shad in Lake Diversion, Texas, had the same amount of food

in their gut in the winter as in the summer, although 80-

90% of the material throughout the year is without food

value, suggesting that food was equally available. They

found that the lipid value of digestive tract contents

was extraordinarily high and that the lipids were ".

probably the main source of life energy for the gizzard

shad."

Variation in condition factor (K = (w) (105)/13; where

w = total wet weight in grams and 1 = total length in mm)

was not available for every age class at all times of the

year. However, for the period from 7 January to 16 March

1975, increases in K occurred in age classes I, II, and

VI with a decrease in age class 0. The increases in condi-

tion factor which occurred during the coldest (9-10 C) time

of the year gave credence to the theory of the constant

availability of food throughout the year.

Patterns of lipid storage and utilization should be

related to resource availability. If food supplies were

limited or variable during the winter, shad should have

stored lipids to be utilized for growth and somatic main-

tenance during the winter as well as for early vitello-

genesis. Ovarian and digestive tract lipid levels did not

suggest any variation due to food resource variations.

Carcass lipid levels increased among non-spawning
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female shad in the Summer even though growth rates were

relatively high. This was probably due to food availabi-

lity and because no energy was directed to Pr. Some energy

reserves were probably necessary for surviving inclement

winter conditions. Sexually mature shad showed a trend of

increasing carcass lipids in Summer. Later catches in

October and November would probably have indicated a signi-

ficant increase in carcass lipid levels for mature female

shad. Relatively constant lipid levels throughout the year

indicated that shad had little need for stored energy re-

serves for maintenance over winter and for vitellogenesis.

This may lend support to the theory of constant availabi-

lity of food annually discussed above. Patterns of lipid

levels in gizzard shad varied seasonally in age classes 0

and I in Ohio lakes, peaking in late October (Thomas E.

Wissing, personal communication). Patterns of increasing

lipid levels for overwintering and vitellogenesis would be

more evident in shad of northern latitudes where winters

are more severe than in Texas.

This study supports the theory that RE increases with

age if instantaneous methods of measurement are used, such

as standing ova biocontent divided by standing somatic bio-

content and absolute caloric content of ova. Use of the

ratio Pr/(Pr + Pg) to show age-specific RE showed a more

complex "saw-tooth" pattern with female gizzard shad of
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Lake Lewisville. This supports contentions that life his-

tory studies of energy allocation to growth and reproduc-

tion must be combined with demographic studies to more fully

understand and interpret life history phenomena. Further

studies on food availability, predation, and geographical

variation should be conducted to provide more information

on the effects of these variables on REM. Also, the pre-

sence of threadfin shad with a completely different life

history (gizzard shad long-lived, threadfin shad short-lived)

in Lake Lewisville provides an excellent opportunity for a

study of their respective life history allocation of en-

ergy to growth and reproduction that would enable both

testing the concepts of reproductive effort and comparing

congeneric r- and K-selected (see MacArthur and Wilson 1967)

species (threadfin and gizzard shad, respectively).

A study on effectiveness of predation by exotic open-

water game fish on the age of sexual maturity of. shad would

be of interest not only to the theoretical ecologist but

could be a useful tool in the management of sport fisheries

by assessing the effectiveness of introducing exotic open-

water game fish. A southwestern impoundment that is to be

stocked with such exotic species to improve sport fishing

and reduce "trash fish" could be studied prior to stocking

for determination of age of sexual maturity in shad. Moni-

toring changes in the age of sexual maturity, which should
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decrease as predation on adult shad increases, would not

be a time consuming endeavor. After an initial study to

determine the time and age of sexual maturity as a base-

line, subsequent studies would be of short duration during

shad spawning seasons in following years. Waiting periods,

between years would enable the researcher to direct efforts

to other studies, perhaps to correlate demographic studies

on the introduced species with age of sexual maturity in

gizzard shad. The economical use of such waiting periods

is in accordance with current management related research

practices. Hunt (1976) proposed ". . .that greater use of

such planned waiting periods be given more serious consi-

deration in studies of aquatic ecosystems, especially

where responses of wild populations of fish are to be used

in the evaluation process."

Heretofore, shad have not been considered as an "in-

dicator species." I suggest that if shad are used in such

a manner as discussed above, this previously over-looked

species may prove to be an asset in the management of sport

fisheries.
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